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Gov.NewsomeReleasesMayBudget RevisionProposal
StateBudgetproposal reflects response touncertain economic forecast

FREMONT,Calif. (May 17, 2023) -OnFriday,May 12,GovernorGavinNewsom released the
MayBudgetRevisionProposal reflectingupdates in response to theevolvinganduncertain
economic forecast, includingabudgetdeficit of $32billion, and to the feedbackand
advocacy theadministration has thoughtfully considered. TheGovernor stressedhis
administration's commitment tobothpreserving investments and tofiscal prudenceas
current economicconditions continue toevolve. TheEarlyChildhoodEducation (ECE)
provisions in the revisedbudget include:

● An increase in theCostof LivingAdjustment (COLA) forCaliforniaDepartmentof
Social Services (CDSS) andCaliforniaDepartmentof Education (CDE)programs
from8.13%to8.22%. This increaseonly applies tocontractors reimbursedat the
StandardReimbursementRate indirect contractingprograms.

● $29.4million in available federal funds for theCDSS towaive family fees from
July 1, 2023 toSeptember 30, 2023, andapproximately $169.2million in available
federal funds toprovide temporary stipends to state-subsidizedchild care
providers.

“In light of thecomplexities,we’re verygrateful for theprovisions included in the revised
budgetproposal,” saidMaevaMarc, VicePresidentofAdvocacyandPolicy for Kidango.
“However,we’re urging theadministration and legislature tomaintain anongoing
partnershipwith thechild care andpreschool community toprioritize the stabilization and
advancementof EarlyChildhoodEducation (ECE). The sta�ngshortage in this sector has
far-reaching implications, a�ectingprogramstability, family access tocare, anda
consistent and reliableworkforce in eachandevery industry in our state.WhenECE thrives,
everyone thrives,which iswhywe’re requestingadditional solutions tobe included in the
state’s adoptedbudget.”

Kidangohasproposedsolutions for someof thechallenges andcomplexities facing the
ECEfield; chief among themthe teacher shortage, financial relief for ECEproviders, and
adoptingalternativemethodologies for determining thecostof child care:
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● Addressing the teacher shortage
○ Implement an 18monthexemption that allowsexperiencedAssistant

Teachers to act in thecapacity of anAssociate Teacher.
○ Change the renewal conditions for anAssociate Teacher toevery 5 years.
○ These solutions are critical for classrooms to remainopen, preserving

children’s access tocare, and teacher assistants toprogress in their
careers. Importantly, this proposal is cost neutral.

● Financial relief for ECEproviders
○ Provide a 25% increase in current rates to support the sustainability of

programsandallowproviders tocontinuedelivering high-quality care.
● Adoptinganalternativemethodology for determining theactual cost of care

○ Implementing a cost estimation model that considers program
enrollment as the truecost of carewithoutburdening familieswith fees.

● Allocatingall 20,000child care spaces scheduled tobe released in 2023−24.

TheGovernor, his Administration, and theCalifornia Legislature’s support demonstrates
their continuedcommitment tochildren and families. Kidangowill continue towork in
partnershipwith him, his Administration, and the Legislature toensure youngchildren thrive,
families are supported, and teachers have the tools they need to serveour youngest
learners.

AboutKidango
Kidango is an early learning nonprofit committed to setting every child on a path to thrive in
kindergarten and in life.Webelieve that every child has unlimitedpotential ifwe support our children,
families, and communities with the right opportunities and resources. As the largest child care
provider in the San Francisco Bay Area, we provide 4,000 children with safe, healthy, nurturing
environments and relationships, so that every child has the social, emotional, and academic skills
they need to learn, growand realize their potential. Formore information, visitwww.kidango.org.
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